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CRIMPE OIIEEK NEWS.

BRIT:SH CAPITAL EN CRIPPLE
CREE&.

It Boms te bc genorally understood that
a largo amount of Englisa noney wvilI
seek investmont in Colorado mines in the
neair future.

The recent purchase of' the Indepen-
dence property for the enorînots sutn of
810,00(),0O0, 1tbllowing Bo quiekly lifter
the purchase of the BouiIder county pro-

parties and reduction works, lends force to
the prevaling idea tuat English caital
will be invested on a largo scale in Colorat-
do mines, and particuilarly in the Cripple
Oreek distrie

.Runiiors that negotiations lire nov pend-
ing for the control of the Portland stock
aro quite pasitent; se aise aro raurs
that tho ,rikion is te ha dold to a London
synOicaite. Neaî'ly ail of' the larger pro-
porties of the Crippie Creek district bave
been siated in the minds of local parties

for the English market. Some are in-
clined to except the Anaconda, but wve
have reason to know that the Anaconda
bas aipc been discusse'l in London, as lias
aise Ibex or Little Joi ~y group of Lead-
ville.

It is rumored that Queen Victoria's
money 18 largoly interested in the Venture
Company of London, the nominal pur-
chaser of the Indepenidence mine, and
I.'lat more of the capital of tlat vast estate
will bo invested in Americtin mines in the
near futurc. A few yoars ago Engiish
capital wvss iooking this ivay for inve.Rt-
ment and wouid undoubteffly have been
iuvested quite iargoiy but for the Nicara-
gua message cf P rosidont Cleveland,
which effeeîualiy turned. Englisit caphtals
into other channels. It may be now that
tbey have got fairiy started and have ba-
gua tc, realize the wonders of the Cripplo
Oreck district and its unexceiled oppor-
tunities for large roturns, tha.t they may
be infacted with a similar crazo te the oe
they bad with regard to the JCaffir boom.

JACK POT MINE RAS ANOTHER
SENSATION.

The Croston Leasing Company, it was
iearned to-day, bas a surprise in store in
deveiopments ai Jack Pot. So rnany sen-
sations bave been developed during the
past eighteen months or longer in connc-
tien with this bonanza lausa, thzat re1ports
regarding the property of late bave failid
to startie the mining world.

That the Jack Pot is a wonderfuI mine
has been time and time again demonsri- t-
ed. That it yet bas a great future cani bc
judged, wben it is stted that Manager
Anderson to-day said that the leasing
eompany, ha estimates has $500,000 worth
of ore blocked out in the workiîngs.

"AB soon as ive cFit tbe ground o ned
up," hoe said,' Ilwe siiall produce pro ably
$150,000O warth of ore a mohth, and keop
it up perhaps for three or four meonthe."

RisI estimate s based upon the z!-'%wing
in tho new winze, hein"- sunk from the
first te the second ]avol. bThe rich 8t.reak,
of wvhieb mention wns made in Liais columan
à~ few days ago, bas widened te 2 foot, evory
inch of it boing good for an average of five

ounices to tho ton. Tho winze is now duwn,
fifty-eighit feot, and ail the time the 8treakc
is 'vidoning, and the values are holding
ont.

Tho second levai lias to bc driven about
five feet before getting under the wvinze.
As soon as the workmon in ie breast lire
well cicar of' this point, an upraisa will bc
tîtarted to coanieet iit> tl.t, wiiizo. Tlac
boit ore c'vaî pruducud frein tis !evel
ibove, wvas brokan fromn the rieh t-treak
maitîoiid, and for somne du3 s minerri wcro
kepi. bu8y breaîking and surting high,
grade ore. The oponiiig of tiis sanie orec
in the ltuwor level %vill give the lcseeb 112
foot of stopig gruuaad, anad thaît tho pro-
duction claimol by Mr. Aniderzsiî wili be
an aecompiihd iliet, seoans p)rob>ahle.

THE 90OON-ANCIIOR.

Ritmors hava been current of laite that
the Nloon-Anclior dciii had filloîî throtigh
and that the Englishi syndicaLe holding
the option, hiad thrown it tip.

Communication wvns had, yestorday by
talaphono, withi MNr. T. A. Richard, state
geologist and consulting angi neer for the
Venture corp)oration of' Londlon, aind ho0
wvas asked conceraing thesa ruanurs. le
(ienied thoir truthfitnfl unqualifiedly and
stated that thora was nothing in such a-e-
ports.

One of tho Denvor papers wvent s0 far as
te saiy that, the minle 'vas inaking a very
poor showving and that very little oa-e had
heen takeon out of late. The latter asqer-
tion may ba true, as it is wveli knowni that
the minle is undorgoing a course of devel-
opinent Nvork according to instructions
froni England. The report, hioover, that
the property i making a poor slîowing is
neot given credenca and i thought, te be
very wvide of the truth.

ANOTHIER STRIKE ON ISABELLA.

Another strike lias been made on the
Isaballa's cemliany's proI)erty. It is a part
of the big acreage undiler lcase, but if the
showing continues to inîprove as muchi as
it lias done, it wvili soon rival the sensa-
tional strika maka a fowv rontb" back.

Tho sceno of tha iatest find is the Emnma
No. 1, baine' operatcd under lause by Van
Gillborg, Výil8on & Reed Bras., of Color-
ado Springs. This property ivas formerly
under loiase to Jim Murphy, who fir8t
opened un or-e on the Smuggea-.

There is a deep shaft on the ground,
fromn wbich Lessece Murphy Bhipped, enough
ore te make him aich. At the end cf tho
terni of his lease, h'jwever, ho Nvas eut of
ore and spent quite a littie moaey doing
deolopment work in an oudeavor te find
iL again. Thera is aiso a shallow shaft on
the grounid, and te Liais the ne% assv
bave turaed their attention. Tho 8haft is
down forty.five feet, and bas lataly been
retimbered and put in good shape.

A drift was staa-ted fromn the bottant on
a rich stringe- ne wider than a poncil. At
a distance of seventeen foot f rom the ehaft,
this stringer widened until it measured
cight inches across. An assay, taîken fa-om,
across Lie eight inebes, sbowed teairteen
ounces te the ton. The last siots put in
have opened up this rich streak wider, and
tho values art higluor. Across fobîr inche8
an aasay shewcd twenty-three ounces te
the ton the balance of the rici streakc
assayed sixteen ounces, an average of

ninoteocn and a iadf ouitcea l'or the t. niro
wid lb.

Thoai- is lowor grade minerai on either
sida of' the a-ich ere, but nu aittention i
haiiggivea itl i asonit. Tho iich streak
lian inercas8ed ti0 ini widtiî anîd value sinrce
encountered, tduit tie lessees axpect withi
atdditiinal uvork t> opecn tilî a biig bodly of
bigb-grado oru. Tito ontiru wvidi1a ut tije
dr'ift, i. is thught, will screcii atid carry
ait; laigh as tiar0o ouncosi to the tuoit.

Th[ li aft 110Wv beiiig wurkcud k aituitcd
ait 30) fret abovc tlîat of' thec Eniiia Nu. 2.
Thoa lcsbcos4 îîatcaîi prospecting ina t hu
deceper tillait, alld il itt tiréit conftine titcir.
attention tou xploitirî.' a lcad diaiclomcd iii
the firit Ici I, îvhic%, aIli hoîgik dotflckl,
cairries nu values. The character of»tlie
ricla oe heing iracid froin the other wurk-
in-' is destribed as a ttigar quartz, iderîti-
cal îvith duit. talion ot in lairge quantitias
by Lessc Murphy of thc main shaft.
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In response to the req.uest
of a nuinber of our subseribers,
we bave opened, in connection
with the above publication, a de-
partmnent for the p,,rpose of fur-
nishing reliabi e information te
investors re gardin g the different
sciieres to which the publie are
invited te subseribe from time to
time.

Enquiries fromn subscribers te
the Exchange News will be
answered free. To non-subs-
cribers, a charge of one dollar
wîll be made for each enquiry.
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